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"THE WALLS. JERICHO" x
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. By JULBS V - : .

. ITfm The.' Joeraer 0 Ooctiadeat

IV I .rana. how . V,ndWon.
I wi ., Tim wa whan eny

v ' waa.hi., riomestlo max
bald bit In disregard. Our vry

, manufacture. w.r con.ld.red jond-rtl- i
and without the word

to it an article we. wM
of the common sort. A. for "'
artistic and literary, w belonged to

. the province. Then first, eur maaufao-tu- m

txiu to make therosalvee fait
and .0 worked back

ara eveThere. The ". proce took
place with our artiatlo products; they
want abroad for approval and ao finally
eme back to ua for our own Pp"

tlon. American ertlata.
' man sought foreign recognition In ordar

that they mlgW win a Just roonltlcm
at noma, It hat taken ua a lone time,

L,but at lat w ara coming to a relisa-t;io- n,

of tha valu of our own effort.
; Recognising Our Own Merit 7

i '

Nothing haa probably had mora to do
with this, butalda af the merit of do- -'

tnostlo article., than tha tack of merit
In tha foreign.- Wo beran to discover
that wa bad aa good and better at home
than European marketa could give ua.

' All that waa needed wa enoourage-tnen- t
and tha daring to affirm. Even

yet we ara Tory chary of express ng
ur opinions The bugaboo of foreign

approval still haunts ua, thla too in
oplta af tha fact that wa have ao often
been tricked by It - . . -

The stage baa la thl. aa In almost
. everything else been tha last ta recog--'

Ms merle Wa have atuck cloee to the
' foreign trademark In our thing dre- -'

eaaUo and tboaa of domeatlo manufao-tur-e

hava been received In tlmea pant
'.with scarcely mora than Indulgence.

Conditions ara changing, changing radl-cal- ly

and decidedly. Tha American
dramatlat 1 at laat coming Into hi.

.awn. And with thla change haa com
ii change In our point of view. Wa no

: longer blindly accept and concur with--
Ut judging. " :'':., ''..' ..

Ihi Walls of Jericho."
Tbna la brought face to face with thla

ww assertive apirlt In the reception
given Mr. Sutro'e play. The' Wells of
Jaricho,' in thl. country. Thla play
ran all laat aeaaon In London and la
now In lte second year there. It may
ba aald that it produced a real eenaa- -

. tlon and that . 1U author waa. pro-
claimed aa a writer of tha firat rank.
Its thetne and purpose were widely dts-euss-

and there waa great argument
about It. - The achoea of all thl. eves
reached ua over here In New York.

play la being produced In thla
country by James K. Hackett and bis
wife. Mary Mannering. Both theae
artiste hava large following and the
applause nightly la great ..Yet the play
haa not duplicated its London recep-
tion. It baa not proved a failure; on
the contrary la something of a success.
But that great discussion which it haa
received abroad la not likely to taka

' placa here. - The play haa thus been
judged merely as a play. In splta of
the lavish praise with which it cam
ta ua,' wa have been reserved In ouf
judgment Tha mere fact of foreign
seal of approval haa had little effect
It haa won prala here because of it
inherent worth.

Tha Story of Jericho. . 7 .;.
"' ' Of course it waa tha' satire 'and clo--
tare af high life that caused H the
fuse, thla modern Jericho, at which Mr.
Sutro strikes. For two whole acta there
la picture after picture, touch after
touch, all pointing, sometime, with an

directness, to the rottenness
of fsmart" eoclety. ' -

Jack Froblsher. Fighting Jack they
called him la Queensland, having made

" money oa sheep came to London, where.
because of his wealth ba bad been oon

? 1

, : 7 AS

"'

Harold
Nothing In tha way of advance ar-

ticle about Harold Bauer, who play
St th White Temple neat Wednesday
under tha direction of Lola Bteera-Wyn- tf

Coman. can ba naif so convincing a to
S note from the pre comment on hi
first appearance In Portland, a few sea-
son, ago. Her la what The Journal
bad to eay th day after bla eoneert:
"Nothing that tha critics' In other cities
have said aboat the wonderful aklll of

, thl great musician' ha been overdrawn.
In tana production. In' delicacy of inter-
pretation. In tha breadth of hi musical
conceptions, Bauer is an artist af the
vety first raak. Hia method la unique

'

doe aorne thing In a atartllng
snanner yet there ts nothing affected,
aothing sensational, and on feels al- -

. way perfect assurance In tha ,reerr
which good taat demands.1' .

sldered a catch.' II bad married Lady
Althea, daughter of tha ' Marquia of

teventon.
After three years of marriage Froblsher

finds himself In the thick of "smart life.
His wife, though really a good woman.
Is distinctly of her "set" She la frivol'
ens, giddy, always with a bevy of men
about her, a petty, narrow, selfish sort
of creature.

The first act Ukea place at a ball given
by ber father. The first view of tbe Im-
morality and frivolity and Insincerity ol
high society as Mr. fiutro conceive It Is
shown here. Tou aea Lady Lucy. Althea'.
sister, very much In love With and loved
by her Impecunious cousin, callously and
with a sophistication approaching Bru
tality, calmly thrown aver tha cousin
In order to have a try at a miner,
Froblsher. friend, who ha Just struck
It rich" and "has a pile." a Mr. Hankey
Bannister. The gentleman la crude as
to manners and though there Is no doubt
as ta his good heartedness and probity
he would for himself alone ba the last
man the Lady Lucy would have noticed.
Tet she 1. praised and encouraged for
her endeavor by both her father and bar,
sister. -

The Guinea Pig. , .,

Ton see also this same father, an ex
ample of the state to which the nobility
baa fallen, trading on his name to float
wild-c- at companies, conniving tnrougn
his daughters to obtain rich sons-in-la- w

In order to obtain money from them, yet
all the while talking of his .honor and
his nam. Tou sea this same gentle-
man's only son and heir to his title. Lord
Drayton. reaDlna something of tn pen
alty of his father's character. Lord
Drayton haa seduced the friend of hi
sister with the result that tha poor
young lady ta cast from the door. When
Drayton, wbe U In love with the girl,
wishes to make the only reparation ha
can his father, with' all his talk af
honor, yet with a keen eye to marrying
hlsson toan hreaa. refuse, to allow

man come., to Froblsher for advice and
Froblsher gives It to him. It IS to marry
tha girl, and he offers to help them

; .. ........out '.

Meanwhile Froblsher himself ha be
come weak-.plne- baa felt mmaeii
caught In the enervating sickening
atmosphere. Ha who was once virile.
strong, commanding, 1 now a puppet
a thing which hi wife order about aJ
aba would a child, while ahe carries en
a flirtation with "a Mr. Dallas and even
allow htm to maka love to her. Froblsher
has told her that Mr. Dallas Is not a
decent sort of man, that ha would rather
she had nothing' to do with him: his
answer Is to ba laughed at H 1

simply caught In tha mesh of society
and while he Is chafing against It h
I. so far passive. Aa ha tells his friend
Bannister who la asking haw to get tbe
polish"- - of high society. "If you want

to shine In. society you hava got-t- o do
tha cake walk," and the curtain come
down with tha cake walk. --v. . v.

The Traiisfortnatioii Scene. :

In act two yon are Introduced to lady
Althea' boudoir. Aa the curtain goes
up four ladles are discovered seated
about tbe table, playing bridge and smok
ing cigarettes. Lady Althea loses a
targe sum. In fact all tha mo nay she has.
Of her three companion some Idea may
be had from th fact that one make ber
living from cards, the other cheats and
the third .peaks spiteful things. A lit-

tle after they ara gone Froblsher come
In. He trie to reason with Althea about
her actions with Dallas, but she only
laugh at him. Then bar father arrive.
angry and Insulted at Froblsher ad'
vice that hi son should marry the
womaa be haa wronged. Both father and
daughter hurl a tirade against Froblsher,
who beglna to weaken whan Lady West--

- - - -

WELL AS BEFORE

Bluer.
It waa with tha Boston symphony or-

chestra. In ltOOi that Harold Bauer
mad hi first American appearance,
and hi success waa Inatantaneous.
Bauer played Brahm s concerto In D
minor a work which well might put
bla genius te the test and he conquered
solely by his display of art and temper.
ament.H proved himself a master of
pianoforte tone, an artiat deaervlng a
place at the aide of the highest.

Bauer's career alnce then' . he has
made, thr.e tours of America previous
to th present ona) ha. Justified theprediction, mad by leading critic, on
hi initial visit; hi auocesse. have
brouaht him universal pn.nl r l.. . .
planl.t of th foremost rank.

ins ssie 01 seats ror tn Wednesday
reeltal onena tomorrow at lh. a il.. m.

OUbert'Raniiker store. . ..

HAROLD BAUER NEED PLAY
.

ONLY
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rby arrives. Lady Weaterby baa be-
friended the girl in question, partly be-

cause of a somewhat aimllar experience
In her own life. She urgea Froblsher
to stick by the young people and ahe
asks him whether he Is going to let
himself be "the gentleman of Mayfatr
or ' the man of Queensland." With a
sudden resolve. Froblsher pull himself
together and from that moment geta back
his courage and determination and takes
charge of things generally.

He goes out with Lady Weaterby.
While he I gone Dallas oomea In. Dal-
las make out and. out love to Althea,
finally kissing her. - Bhe la horrified and
disgusted at hi act and rushes from
the room Just as Froblsher return.
When Dallas 1 gone Froblsher gives
orders to tbe servant not to admit
Dollaa In the future. Hie wife com.
In and wl.be to know what be baa
done in regard to her brother." Ho re-
fuses to discus, th matter with ber
and in anger and surprise h sees him
firm and curt; 7":v". ..J"" ."

The Unmasking.-- "

TIia t i 1 rA am l.b.i nl.A. in Fra--
blsher'a library. Lucy la very practi
cally laying plans to catch Bannister.
Althea now surprises her and at tha
same, time 'show that .he la good and
real at heart by advlalng ber to marry
for love. Bannlater come and Is in
the midst of a proposal which- Fro-blahe-

arrival interrupts. Lucy goes
out Then Froblsher tells Bannlater
frankly and. bluntly what Luoy, his own
sister-in-la- is trying to do, that she
is merely anxloua to catch him for his
money and that she la In love with her
cousin. While they ara talking a ser-
vant comsa up and aays that Mr. Dal-
las la down stairs wiilng a letter to
Althea. Froblsher orders the servant to
fetch the letter and also to show Dal- -.

las upstairs. Dallas comes and Fro-
blsher forces him to read aloud what
be baa written In the letter; then orders
him from ths house,' much to Banals- -
ter'a-dtsm- ar for ha wants 1 pummel
him. -

In oomea shortly after tha marquis.
He ia furious over Froblsher" s aid to
the young couple who now are married
and are gone to Queensland with 1,000
pounds which Froblsher has given them.
The marquis starts la to give Trobiaher
a lecture, but . Instead of ' finding him
placid, and receptive , receives in turn--
lecture which drives him f rora the
bouse. Then approaches tha climax of
the play. ' Froblsher give orders to bis
gent to sell, bis house, his yacht all his

possessions; He now tells hla wife that
they, are going off to Queensland, ac-
centuating his remarks-by-a-vigoro- us

tirade against society. I Althea refuses
to go with him, v

The fourth, and final act la ahort It
takea place at Lady Westerbys. Thither
comes each day Althea'to see her little
son in whom ahe has apparently shown
little Interest heretofore. Now that Fro-
blsher is about to take the boy with
htm. for be Is going even if Althea will
not go with him, the great love both for:
tha boy and his father that, had always
been In her heart spring to the aurface.
But she atill refuses to go with Fro-
blsher and says that she hate him.
Husband and wif meat unexpectedly,
When Froblsher discovers that Althea
really 'loves the boy. ha, determines --la
leave him wlthr her..-- Aa be starts to go
alone, she rushes to him snd with a
cry. "I will go with you." the eurtain
falls. .,. ' .. ....

Mr. Sutro as a Dramatist
There you have tha play Jn outline.

The crlspneaa and cleverness of the dia-
logue. Us rude power and atrength In
pots ba not been even suggested how.

over. That climax of the third act,
melodrama or whatever you car to call
it' where Froblsher arraigns society
is tremendous. A man- - who saw It in
London, wrote that when t came, "the
audience was still as death, held not
so much by th quiet vigor and force
of Bourchler (who acted Froblsher)
aa by .the daring truth of the words.
Tou can have no idea of what a London
audience would think a bit of awe In It

at such a cutting description of their
nobility." -

Strength and powerandanu evident
alncerity, all thla the play possesses.
Moreover It has Idea and. mentality
behind It.- If it does not grip sn Ameri-
can audience In quite the same way as
It does an English one, that Is because
we have no illusions about tha nobil
ity and are In no way In awe of them.
Tet It carries even .us by the sheer
strength and power of its recital.

When It comes to ths portrayal of
character, Mr. Sutro seems to; succeed
better with his women than with his
men. As a matter of fact there ars few
dramatists who draw men well. His
delineation of the light frothy Althea
wun tne undercurrent of real woman-
hood always In the background was
very felicitous, while the portrait of the
Slater, Lucy, was excellent and fresh.

A word remains to be said about the
acting. Mies Mannering has pot ap-
peared to such advantage In many sea-
sons. Bhe was arch, delectable, woinan-l- y,

charming, and .he vitalised th char-
acter. Mr. Hackett was not so ' sue-eea.f- ul

a Froblah.r and aeemed to lack
authority and weight At time th
feeling waa of a negative rather than
a poaitive character such a Frobtaher
must have been. Hla work wa there-
for satisfactory though not ' particu-
larly distinguished. As for the com-
pany, Mrs. Harriet Otis Dellenbaugh
played Lady Weaterby with charm and
Intelligence and MUs May Blayney wa.
delightful a. Lucy. k;,

George 'Ade's Nev Comedy. !:

The Bad Bamarltan." Mr. Oeorra

than three weeks ago has already been
withdrawn, thus registering Mr. Ade's
first failure. On last Wednesday how-
ever a new comedy by Mr. Ade entitled
"Just Out of College." was cre.ented
at the Lyceum theatre snd while It has
not met with the reception of "The Col- -
leg Widow," it yet .eem. destined to
success.

In parts "Just Out Of College" la bv
far the clevere.t thing Mr. Ad ha
given ua' Th whole first sot 1. won-
derfully humorou. and original. There

re parte which follow in th next two
acta which are alao clever. There you
have at once the Virtue and th failing
of Mr. Adee new piece; it 1 a play
of "part,"' a rl of flash-lig- ht hu-
morous scene, lacking logicality and
sometime conltncy.

Tha underlying Ides Is, as In all of
Mr. Ade's work, full of humor and mean-
ing. Septimus Pickering, haa, mad a
fortune out of 'Pickering' I'erfect
Pickle.." Pickering la a .elf -- mad. man.
Hi wife 1 a Mlf-mad- e woman, very
badly mad and cut from a pattern
growing all too common these day:
he ta "president of the' Coordinate

Culture club.,'. Caroline, their daughter,
possesses no especial peculiarity except
that of having fallen' In love with a
young man just out of college, Edward
Worthhigton -- flwtngar. Xoung " BwUigcr
has com out of oojfrge, Impecunious

and with the .ingle asset of a "beautiful
nerve." ... t

Tbe reception that he gets from Picker-
ing may be Imagined. However, at that
moment Mrs. Pickering returns from a
lecturing tour with, a Prefeesor.H. Dal-rymp- le

Bliss, "apostle of repose," a
poor (anemlcf looking thing, whom, she
confides to. her husband ana ia o enier-tal- n

at their, home all summer In' hope
that may spring up oe
twaan him ami Caroline. Whea Picker
Ing see th professor h tells. Swinger
that whereas 10 minutes before tie bad
no chance with his daughter, be does not
mind confessing that now that be had
seen the other . candidate he has a
"look-In.- " However, , Pickering Is not
going to trust his daughter to a young
roan whoae worth be knows nothing of.
He therefore proposes to give the chap
a. trial, ua conoiuou wai a ww.bk
see his daughter for tare mantne, nor
writ to her. Pickering agree to giv
Swinger fO.000. - If at tha end er three
month he ba shown any Duaineas
ability, ha made good with th money.
then Pickering will giv nis consonu

Th voun cbao takes th money and.
atranaelv anoualu ' Invests It in-- a rival
ptckl concern, with the result that be
and bis partner worry 01a
considerably and are finally bought out
at a handsome profit by Pickering.

Hera then are tne easenuaia ror a ciever
satire and a splendid comedy. What
Mr. Ada gets from it Is a splendid first
act of faroo comedy ' and two acts, of
farce which stretch the elasUo of pos
sibility- - almost to the snapping point
Ia mere play construction tn piece ta
lamentably weak, with th result that
you are left with the feeling of having
witnessed caricature rather than charac
terisation. The Idea is really cleverer
than Its fulfillment ' V.

Wbeelock Jr.Y Advance. 7
IC needs only to be said .that tbe first

scene la laid in tbe offloe of Pickering
Perfect Pickl factory; tha aecond at a
pure food exposition, .and tne intra 19
the waiting-roo- m of a railway station.
There you have the whole thing. A fair
example of Mr. Ade'a work is seen In
the newsstand girl, whose remarks about
currant authors were painfully typical
not only of ber claaa but of many of
ber socalled educated sisters. To her.
Hall Cain was such a sad-looki-

man" but shs waa very enthusiastic
about Richard Harding. Davis that is
about bis physical beauty. William Dean
Howells "writes beautifully but nothing
happens." As for Bernard Shaw, "This
Bernard Shaw la awfully clever but 1

can t get on to him." In teBlcb observa
tlon tha lady waa more candid than
many of.usjtar to. be. .

'just out of Colleg-e- merge tne stel
lar debut also of Joseph Whealock. Jr.
Mr. Wheelock haa been well and favor
ably known on tha atage and though he
Is still young baa considerable reputa
tion. Hla 'playing of the young chap
with tha beautiful nerve, waa done with
a dry unctuou humor tht waa very
effective.. The part did not call ror a
great range of acting and Mr. Wheelock
got all there waa in It

Taken a a whole Mr. ' new play
1 distinctly worth while, lte main
faults being of a technical nature. It
is however without doubt very funny
and it should have a long and Reserved
success Its most disappointing fea-
ture la that It doee not exhibit a de
cided advance In the work of Mr. Ad.
It doe however show that he still has
hla bumor and hla own refreshing way
of looking at life, .so that H may be rea-
sonably expected that be Is yet to pro
duce hla-bes- t work. ...

NEW BOOKS FOR THE
. LIBRARY

; , RELIGION. - '

Brlgge Oeneral Introduction to tbe
Study of Holy Scripture.

. SOCIOLOGY. '
American Economic Aasoctatlon His-

tory of Contract Labor in th Hawaiian
Islands, by Katharine Coroan.

American Economle Association Pa
para and Proceedings of the Sixteenth
Annual Meeting. Ft 1,

Stelsle Boy of th Street; . How to
Win Them.

etTachey 'India; Ita Administration
and Progress. .

... - SCIENCE. . . 7
Brown Practical Taxidermy, llll.

V USEFUL ARTS.
Barr Pumping Machinery, 1(04.
Hannan Textile Fiber, of Cbmmeree,

1902.
Publisher's Confession, 1001. . ' -

AMUSEMENTS.
Klngsland Book of Indoor and Out-

door Games. 0
' LITERATURE.

Euripides Trojan Women. Trana by
Gilbert Murray.

Horace Work; edited by Sir Theo
dora Martin, I v.

Potter Scholar and the State.
Paget Enchanted Woods, and other

essay.
Shaw On Going to Church. - "

. TRAVEL AND DESCRIPTION.
Beaman Twenty Years in the Near

East .

Gould In Troubadour Land; a Ram
ble In Provence and Languedoo.

S HISTORY.
D Coata Discovery

Of America by th Norsemen. Munsell.
Innes Britain and Her Rivals In the

Eighteenth Century.
BIOGRAPHY. ' .

Dickens Real Dickens Land, by H. 8.
Ward and C. W. B. Ward,

Pal grave Franci Turner Pal grave:
HI Journal and Memorlea of HI Life,
by G. F. Palgrave.

Trowbridge His Own Story.
GENEALOGY AND HERALDRY. '

Dixen Border or Riding Clans. Mun
sell. - . .

Smlth--Ou- r Nation's Flag in History
and Incident ' '

.

FICTION.
O'HIgglne Smoke-Eate- r.

Robert Rachel Marr. -

, BOOKS FOR CHILDREN. '

Eggteston Signal Boya.
Lucas Book of Shops. ' .

Matthew Poems of American Patri
otism. ... .

Mayer Adventures of a Japanese
DolL

Tennyson Tennyson for the Young:
edited by Alfred Alnger.

Wade Our Little v. Brown - Cousin.
(Little Cousin Series.) . t:

Wade Our , Little Indian . Cousin.
(Little Cousin Series.)

' Fair .Rugs and Furniture.
Many very choice pieces of furniture

exhibited by th Oregon Manufacturing
company in th company's booth tn th
Manufactures and Liberal Arts building,
alao It or It fin oriental rug used In
th booth will be sold during th clos-
ing week of tha fair. This will be a
rare opportunity for person desiring
article of this nature. The gold medal
Was received by. th company on the
booth) display. ;,

t m 11
Sedaeed Bate to Shasta Spring. .

Tha Southern Pacific company ha
placed on asl at Ita Portland office
round trip ticket to Shaata Spring at
a rat of 120 Beautiful, illustrated
pamphlet descriptive of thl resort can
b secured fro; noiagent

BOOKS
:7. , OF LOCHIEL By

.f v , Chsrle O. IX. Roberta, from
i V i s the French . Of Gasp. . In

making thl translation the
author eonfeaaee to a dual motive
first- to bring. Into mora promt nana
Edmond de Gasp a a writer of flcttoQ.
tn which he feel Justice has' never been
dona him. snd by preserving In Eng
llah tbe rich traditions, folk-lor- e, and
customs of old Canada. At the auggea-
tton of hla; publisher, Mr. Robert .ba
changed tne title or tn book --iea ah--
olena Canadlens" and given It the
nam of th young Scotch exile, Cam
eron of LoohleL it hero.

According to Canadian history, D
Gaspa was born in Quebeo In 17M. and
died there In 1171. He belonged to
noble ,

French-Canadia- n family and re-
ceived . a seminary . education la bis
native city, and later studied law, but
foraook if early In Ufa for literature.
Financial reverses came upon-- him and
at one time he languished in the .debtor's
prison. This experience lent eolor to a
number of his literary works,, but .hi.
sunny disposition prevailed and be
closed hi literary career at the..Ml
of 7. - '

f The origin of thl romance,' aa given
oy hi Diograpnar, in ado iMgreia,
la aa followa: When, la 1811, that patrl- -

otlo French-Canadi- an publication. ol
reea Canadlennee, waa established, ita
inaugurators; adopted aa - their motto,
"Let us make hast to write down th
torles and tradition of the people, be

fore they ara forgotten." M. de Gaapa
waa struck with th idea, and. aeeing
tha, the wrltera who war setting them-
selves the laudabls teak ware all young
man. be took the worda as a summons
to his old age. and so this book wss
written. This is the history f it as
given tn Mr. Roberts' preface.

It Is only lust however, to the trans
lator to aay, while D Gaapa haa pre
served them through bla- - memoir and
by hi pen, they have been crystallised
and polished Into more perfect .literary
gam than the original writer could
poaslbly hav dona.- - To the populat
mind Canada 1a a vast stretch of um-m- er

wheat Acids and winter snow, with
arfew behind
and an uncertain future before, and
history- - hardly begun. Nothing could
less describe this land, which ts as rich
In traditions aa England's ancient story.
and with a romance aa Strong and vigor
ous ss Sir Walter Scott ever found in
Scottish ' Highlands.. In "Cameron of
Lochlel" Mr. Roberta has acoentuated
theae facts and has produced, one of the
trongeat stori of th year, aa wall aa

one that will tak Ita place In perma
nent literature

ha conqueat of Canada by the Eng--
Uah,- - th' submission to sn alien ruler
by th French residents of Canada, who
had built up an empire almost to thtlr
own liking, is a pathetic story, and It is
of. this period ia the history of Canada
that "Cameron . of Lochlel" deala with.
It la a stirring romance and alive with
incidents.

'Archie Cameron of Lochlel waa
schoolmate of Jules d'HabervUle tn th
Jeaults' college at Quebec; the two. be
came warm friend and many Incidents
of school life bound them together un
ut --ineir love waa like - that of a
brother." Later thl fortune of war
threw them Into contending armie and
the captahi of tha Scottish Highlander
nnda f.im.if th enemy of thanhoal-- f
dsy comrade. -- The love of women in-
trudes Itself and softens down th angu
lar lines, while the whole conception Is
original, aimpi and alncere. Interwoven
with th romance and history are th
tradition, custom- - and folk --lor D
Gaspa was so anxloua to writ down!
- oerore iney were rorgotten."

lb book is handsomely bound with
a suggestive cover design. L. C Page
co. j. k. our company. Price. 11.(0.

"In the Brooding Wild" By Rldrwell
uuuum. Thl I a atrong. well-writt-

book, dramatic and lntena from begin
ning to end. Each page la a picture
thrilling with th client brooding nower
of th wild. The atorm in th unknown
mountain top aasumaa form and life as
It vengefully hurls Itself sgalnst th
helpless Intruder of th forest and wreaks
Ita fury upon those reckless enough to
disregard Ita warnings. Th story Is
th tragedy of two simple people who
dwelt upon the mountain aide and fought
ana worked against the great unconquer-
able ptrit of th elementa The story 1

rich in Indian legend and graphio In
relating tne lire of a French half breed
and hi squaw wif. , Th description ol
animal life form a great part of the tale.
while a wolf and a grlssly bear J)lay an
Important part in the tragedy of, two
brother who lived and worked together.
neither knowing nor caring for other
companion until th whit squaw enters
their hut and th brothers become deadly
enemies, and the story ends with a pen
picture strong, thrilling and horrible..,

ine dook ia magmncent in its descrip
tions of nature and Mr. Cullum'has an
extensive and powerful vocabulary at
his Command, but the story is one Of
grewsome horror snd th reader wonder
why such a motive should be chosen
when the setting Is magnificent enough
to make the story a treasured memory
Instead of a shuddering and gloomy, re-
membrance. L. C. Page gt Co, J. K.
GUI- company. Price, $1.80. s

"Matrimonial Primer" By V. B. Ames,
With pictorial matrimonial mathematics
and decorations by Gordon Rosa

Like satire, real wisdom and philosophy
ts often Concealed beneath the liveliest
wit and rollicking humor and the "Mat
rimonial Primer," which at first glance
would appear to be written for no pur
pose but to create a laugh, la a case In
point. . f

Like ail other primer it begin with
A and tell th reader what it stands for.

'A Is for Announcement; .,

Our modern pagan way.
" Of publishing the wedding bsns

Anent tbs happy day."
Or sgaln

"D might stand for Devtl .

Or Dakota or Dlvoroe, .

Or for Duty to each other a
That Insures th happier cour.e.'H

After--eao- h letter a few matrimonial
axiom ar Introduced, soma decidedly
witty, but all with a good sbsrp point
ither of common sense or biting sarcasm.

Bom good wnoiesoro acunoe i also-i- n

troduced as. for Instance: "if your as
set, are broad culture and his are bu.l-ne- e.

Integrity snd capital, ths ethical suc
cess of the partnership Ilea with you.

Not two wives tn a thousand but are
absolutely true in thought and deed, but
being a woman, masculine attentions are
dearerv than myrrh and sweet incense.
Olve yours the best domestlo article and
fear no--- foreign competition.

"The Bletortal Matrimonial Mathe
matics snd Decorations" ars among the
beat and leading feature of th book
and no description would do them Justice

they must be seen to be appreciated
snd ara well worth the price of the book.
They are, Ilk th text of th book, upon
first glance simply funny, but upon closer
examination significant of many features
of married life.

The book Is sxouialtely bound In light
embossed cloth, calculated for a dainty
elf . iruiLEldua.ekM. VnnM

, .

UtUe English Cousins" By

- V,7 i'sj
IjwssaksasS4sBjas

; I THE GLASS OF FASHION I

. , ......)...-- . s - . r 91

' " f .- ? i ,' 7 .;" ' - v. ',. - ;

ilum i- -i i 1 111 11 ft w n 1 v i

Ths fsshlen artist has depleted above a very rich and elegant creation
ef a leading New York modiste, n thla wk among the new ariivala at

i-- th arat apparel shopsof Olds, Wortmaa St King. Tha sketch Show a
nanasoro calling gown ox run piaca cnirron aroaacioin in rroaingoxo
atyle with Moused front and trimmed in heavy. Imported black allk braid
and real lace at collar and elbow. - The aleevea are hi. th vogulsh elbow
length. Th plaited skirt shows th fullness called for by th dictatorial
mandate of fashion. Th fancy effect carried out In the modeling and
finish of tha eoat enablea the, wearer to wear It either with the skirt aa
a full suit or es a separate overgarment

' '
.

Blanche McMsnus; "Our Little Arme-
nian Cousins" By Mary Haselton Wade.
These two new books hav lust been
added to "Tbe Little Cousin Series."
which Is probably tha moat popular- set
of books now being Issued for Juvenile
reader. There la no question that they
ar among th most instructive and
moat enjoyable.

In . reoommending them to mother
there can be aald of them what can be
said of few children's books.
that --liar are entirely wboleeome, con
taining that happy combination of pleas-
ure and Instruction which will, deeply
Interest the child without exciting It
As ths titles ' would Indicate, they are
simple, life-lik- e little stories of the
children of other countries, whose hab-
its and customs are brought Into near
and familiar touch with little American
readers.

Painstaking cereals evident In the re
lating of historic facts and only the
most accurate accounts are allowed to
Intrude themselves. In these two cases
Edith, Eleanor . and Clarence, the
English cousins, and little Artlnv tbe
Armenian cousin, take their places
smong ths large- - family of "cousins"
now grown to SB, and win be welcomed
by their large circle of "American cou-
sins" wlfo at present claim kinship.
through these books, with the little
people the world around.

All these books ars neatly pound in
coarse linen and printed In good, clear
type, with, many Illustration. L. C
Pag Co., J. K. Gill Co. Prioe (0
cents.

"Rose o Th River" By Kat Doug- -
la Wlggin. Through "Rebecca" and
'Th Bird' Christmas Carol" to men

tion bat two of htr delightful torlee
Mr. Wlggin ha undoubtedly com
clo.er to th heart of . the American
people than any author now writing.
The permanent popularity of her books
hss been ss remarkable aa tha ever in-
creasing welcome with 'which each of
themJiaa been received.

She haS laid the scene of her new love
story tn the Saco valley and tnus-gtv- err

It a background of Maine village life
very aimllar to that In "Rebecca." Rose
Wiley, th heroine, I th village bene
and her courtship 'and final winning

um up the story. Hsf grandfather,
Old Kennebec, will be found a most ap
pealing character one of the unthrifty
down-ea- st Yankee, who I much more
ready with advice and reminiscence than
with a helping hand. ,

Incidentally Mr. Wlggin- giv aotn
vivid picture of logging and Jam break-
ing on tbe Saco. Th book ba all th
brightness and humor .0 characteristic
of Mr. Wlggin and which, perhaps,
partly explains th secret of her tre-
mendous success. Th story is whole-
some In sentiment, with a direct appeal
to the manly virtues. and a touch of th
patho that color the life of country
people. Houghton, Mifflin V Co. Price
tl.zl. : w v

"The Home Llf of Wild Bird" By
Francl. Hobart Herrtck. In order to
get clo to th horn llf ef these little
creatures, the author .built a tiny tent
out In the woods near their haunts and
covered It with green, and when, they
discovered that the would not be mo-
lested by ths stranger, went on with
their home-makin- g without Interrup
tion, a . -

, , - - m
Th author has oreated a charming

work on bird life, but deplore th ten- -
denev nf iaiha writers Ia attrltiMt

lriuroan motives and Interest In bird.,
HI object la te give scientific truth,
snd in doing Ulg be eea truthfully

dwelf at length, a he does, on th pa-
rental Instinct which , h ay la even
stronger than that of self preservation.

Throughout it Is a book, to Inspire
a love for-bird- s and a desire to protect
them arid promote the hunting of them
only wrth a camera. It la richly Illus-
trated with rare and beautiful pictures.
G. F. Putnam Bona

Literary NotesT
"Tbe Divining Rod." a new fait

novel written by Frsnols N. Thorpe, te
a very realistic story of the ell regions
tn their early day a.- - This lust for gain,
the unscrupulous methods to acquire
wealth. the--equees(n- g out of mall
concern by larger ones by ed

"legitimate methods" forms much of
the pith and marrow of the story. Mr.
Thorp- - story la filled with humen In-
terest action, vigor and fin character
drawing. Little, Brown Co. announce
it for publication late In October.

."Womanhood in Art" Phoebe Etlle,Spalding of Claremont eollage, Lo An- - ;

ge!a-.h- e In preparation, through Paul
Elder Y Co., San Francisco. "Woman-- 1
hood In Art." a volume of eaeays la ap-
preciation of tha Venus de Mllo, Ev,i
Mona Lisa, Madonna of the Chair and
Tbe Siatlne Madonna, The viewpoint la
In analysis of the aesthetio. Interest
and the ethical message to women of
these noted art expression., rather then ,

the teehlncal art .criticism. The pub-
lisher announce that the volume ie te
be a generoue-Blse- d page, eet In large--
faced primer Caelon old style tTPe and L
ia to be Illustrated. , - -

LMagaxineg. . - ;
' McClur Th October 'McClure ie
devoted peculiarly to American Ufa and
aotivltlea. Not a atory tn it nor a pe-
dal article, but concerns tbe real and
lrrimedlate things that mov .thl coun-
try at large. 4

Paetor Charles Wagner, tha French

of. hi visit to the White House,
snd with simple directness telle of the
children snd ths household life ef the
president as he saw him. He wrltee aa
Intereatlng and Important estimate of
President Roosevelt ss a man. -

"What Kansss Did to Standard Oil"
concludes Mia. Tarbell's story of the
oil war In Kansas, and tells excitingly
of Ijow Kansas rushed tn and won.

TELL YOUR FRIENDS ,
Xa th Beet About low Ooloalst Bats

' Tie the Unloa aolfle. 7
Until October II very low" rstee are la

effect from the east and middle weet te
the Pacific northwest via th Union Pa.
fiflc, Oregon Short Lin snd Oregon
Railroad ds Navigation company. Aek
or writ your nareat'V1-- 4 N. agent
for particulars, and tell your friend of
th rare opportunity to irialt thl ee
tlon. , . .' - '

Consolation of a VesdnUs. -

From th Hospital.
If is sn Interesting question of,

uistry whether right-mind- ed persona
are entitled to derive satisfaction from
th discovery that other ar at leastas badly off as themselves. f

Mr. 3. Frederick Keseler. preeldeaief
th Manufacturers' . Piano company,
will giv a Caclllan recital In the Wash.
ington Duiiaing, Monday, 10:10 te ll;la, pa. and. 1:10 to a:!0 & n. rye. '.1

'A. X Xv; .1 I V -


